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any newspioer. circulating within his or their
-jur-isdiction,"*hat it. is expedient for a time to be
specified in~ si^jj notice to prevent the removal of
animals as hereinbefore defined, or some specified
description .ther^fj either absolutely, or except
under such cpnd\ions as such Local ^Authority
shall think fit to impose, with a view to'prevent
the spreading of, the said disorder, to any market
or. ;faij[y pr -to. any pi^g vWhateyer .within his-..or
their jurisdiction; for .tl^.pu^posfe of .exhibition or

;sale, then, in such case^nd after 'the publication
-of ? such-notice, 4it shall n .̂ be -la\yf ul for any per-
;son.tp bring or .send.-any ̂ ch.,anVnal, or/descrip.-
tjon Tthereofj,: except.in.acco$ance^ith suchtcon-
ditions as aforesaid, into such marktt .or rfair, vor
to any. place within, such jurisaiction,'(br the pur-
pose :of exhibition,or sale, 'or toi-Jseoe&e, exhibit,
buy, -or sell, any spch animais,s6 brpughtpr sent.
. 17. Where the removal, of ^nimals}ior.
specified description thereof, ,tp -any,maiiej;or

..or elsewhere:for the purpose of exhibition
Jias beenlor $hall ,be- profited, abs&iutelj;
ditipnally^ jwithin/the.juns^ictipn..of-;an
.Authority an piFSoance of. any.;pf.,t;he .powers
.ferred by Jjhis or any of .the ^aid recitpd jp
and complaint is made by such Lqpal Authority,4o
.one .of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries o'j
State that $hejLoea;!, Authority for some »adj oining
or neighbouring district jaeglects or .refuses tp.
publish^a typ'tice .with a view to a 'similar prohibi-
tion witHin: the jurisdiction'of such last-mentioned
.authority, and that, in consequence of such
neglect .or .refusal: there.4s reason tp apprehend
the.spreadingvpf vthe ,said .disorder, then in suet
jcase it .shall beJawMfor such(-Secretary of State,"
and he is hereby empo.wer.edj. to .pu^sh social
jiotice in any newspaper circulating within the
jurisdiction of such iastrnje]ationj§d -Lpcal Autho-
rity, and such notice so published by the Secre-
tary of State .shall have ;'the same Effect as if "it ^
had been published by the'Local Authority'po
neglecting or refusing as aforesaid; provided that
nothing contained in this, or the" preceding clause
.of this-Order shall be h«id*o« prohibit- any person
from .exhibiting .or selling^on his- own. land', or ^pre -
raises any animal belonging tp. him which ha^beeh
on such-land or premises, f or. not"Iess4han fourteen
days previous,to*such-sale.- . $ . - • • ; * , »
. - 18. "Whenever any.^pcal Authority, as herein-
before defined, declares, by notice published in
&ny newspaper "cirG'alating ̂ v-ifein li-is oir their
jurisdiction,;and also, IjyjtfQtice p;iij)lished in some
newspaper or newspapers circulating wjithin t.he
county or counties bordering upon the county
within which the jurisdiction of such Local Autho-
rity is situate, that it,.is. expedient^for a time to
be specified in sueh-"eotice,-'that animals, as
hereinbefore defined, or some specified; description
thereof, 'shall not, either'" absolutely' or except
under such conditipn'gva3 r|u!eh^ '̂ercal Authority
shall thifik fit fe impose1 with a view to" prevent
the spreading of "the saJSt-jiis'pr'der, Be brought-
from any otEer .pa^'^f-'^re^t Britain into' any
place within his, op'iheir ju/ri^d^tipn^ it ; shall riot-
be lawful-fo'r- any person • trd * bring or sendrany
such animal^ or description . thereof, .except in
accordance with such conditions aforesaid, from
a»y .̂ 1§.CQ.. ill-Xsrre^t Britain; beyond such juris?
diction into anyplace ^vitjiin. snch jurisdiction ;
and the copy of any such notice shall be sent forth-
with by the Local Authoisii>y:'by whom-it is made
tp the Clerk of Her Majesty's Privy -Council,
and shall "be..published.by--fciim in. .the L.ondon
Gazette : Provided alwaysj that ho thing contained
in this cla.use pf tl^a Qrder/. shall mafe;e it unlaw-
ful for any person '.tQ sgn,d,for carry, any such

'W railway tnrougm. 'such-jurisdiction • -and
' • • • / - -

provided also, that nothing contained in this
clause of this Order shall make it unlawful for
•any person to bring or send, with the licence of
.any two. Justices acting in and for the j urisdiction
;to,-which such notiqe applies, ..any such ailimals,
ifrom any land or premises in his own occupation,
«and beyond such jurisdiction^ to any other land
.;or premises .;in .his ,own occupation.-within such
jurisdiction. .

,19. Any such :Local Authority, or .any of Her
(Majesty's ^Principal :Secr.etaries of JSjate, ,inay,"
•from time to time, if he,or.they.think fi't, renew,
f evoke, or modify; all j>r any^part ipf .any Kdtrce .
published orfto be published by,tUem JDV Jhim under"
the powers given under .this QJ^tlie.r,said revoked
Purdei]g, either absolutely ^or-:underv-such coj.iditi.ous
jas to such Local Authority.Qrr.t.p,s.nch ^ecretarytof
3tate may seem^proper, by a further jNpfice^o-be
ppb.lish^d.in the.,same manner- ;.as such Notice, is
rep1uired.to be published.^ r • - . . _ - „ _-,: v
. 20. .i)uring fihe^^co.nt.inuaiie.e of th.e%.-'^Cat-tie
fPlague" within the said city --of London, or;, jtjie
Metropolitan Police District, no person shall
bring or send or cauj3e«to,;b,e--brought or sent, any
coxv, heifer, bull, bullock, ox, or call', to the Metro-
politan Cattle.. Market,, except /pr, jthe. purpose o f .
•being there sold fp.r.irn[eiife.diate slaughtering ; and
every, such animal so brought or sent shall, before
•being allowed ;to "Jea\v.e,<the-'8aid market, and al-
though such animaj may. .not lia-y.e ;b^ein sold, be
marked, in -^hje manner in .ivJbaci^ cattle are .or-
dinarily marked for slaughter in the said market,
videlicet, by clipping the hair off the end of the
tail. And the..officer,s, -pf ..the said .market shall
cause such mark .to^;;be>,.duly .made. And no
person "shall buy 'or .sell, or cause to be
bought or sold, anya-isueh animal' in -the said
market, .-except for immediate...slaughtering,; and,
every person buying any .such, animal in any such
market shall slaughter or cause the .same, to be
slaughtoi'odj in- cdl-'tinaes, '-within seven days of
such purchase, and,tif such, lanimal be removed
beyond the limits of the Metropolitan .Police Dis-
trict, within forty-eight hours after such removal.
1 21, Tins Order shall be in force yntil the 1st
day of March ne.xt, ^nd .no. longer, unless con-
tinued by some further <0rde'r.

22> Ifoery person offieiiding against this Order
shall, in pursuance of the eaid Act, for every( such
pffenfce fbi-feit any, sum, not exceeding twenty
pounds, which the Justices before.whom he or she
shall be, .convicted of such -oflfence may think fit
to'lmpose. ' . .'." • ," . , . ' . . . . , . - • ' ' "

Arthur Helps.

Windsor Castle, November 20,' 1865. .

The Queen was this day pleased to confer the
honor .of'. Knighthood, upon .Robert Lush, Esq.,
Serjeant-afcLawy one of the Justices of the Court
of Queen's Bench.

Windsor Castle, November 20, 1865.

The Queen was this day pleased to confer the
honor of Knighthood upon Edward Hilditch, Esq.,
M.P.., Inspector-General of Hospitals and Fleejts.

Windsor Castle, November 20, 1865.

The Queen wag this- day pleased to confer (lie
honor of Knighthood upon John Campbell Lees,
~~ y late'Chief Justice' of the Bahamas." , .7^
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